
Let us figure on that
bill of

Q roceries
that you need. We
can save you money
on anything we carry.
Don't send away and
get stung again. We
meet all competition.
Especial discounts for
cash.

Yours for fair dealing,

1Motors

TO CURE SORE BUNIONS
Treatment Marvelously Quick for ,

Thle and All Foot Trouble

"Dissolve two tabiaapoonfuls of Calo-eid- e

compound In a baaln of hot water;
oak the feet In thin for full fifteen

Minutes, gently massaging tbe sore
parts (Leaa time will not give desired

MUtt ) Repeat thin each night until
cure la permanent." All
pain and inflammation Ik

drawn nut Instantly and
the bunion soon In reduced
to normal slr.e Coma and
rallouscs can be peeled
right off and will stay off
Sure, tender feet and
smelly, aweaty feet need
but a few treatments A

twenty five cent package of Caloclde
It usually aufflclent to put the worat
feet In fine condition. Caloclde la no
longer confined to only the doctora'
ase. Any drugglat haa It In atock or
will quickly get It from hla whole-
sale bouse. Thla will prove a wel-
come item to persona who have bean
vainly trying to cure their foot
troubles with Ineffective tableta and
foot powders

FOR ESTIMATES ON

CEMENT WALKS

CURBS

CONCRETE
FOUNDATIONS

HOLLOW BLOCKS

AND

ORNAMENTAL WORK
K ALL KINDS

SKK

J. J. VANCE
Allianck, Nebk.

"I am all right now,
thanks to Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy9

The. same relief it ready for you.
Am you sure you do not need it?
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped
Charles Holmes, why won't it help

1 was troubled with heart disease,
and after reading about Dr. Mile'
Heart Remely, I got a boitle. Be-io- re

I got the Heart Remedy I had
to sit up mot of the night, and felt
very bad at my stomach. Whatever
I would eat made me feel worse, and
say heart beat very fast. But thank
to Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy, I am
all right now, I eat good, sleep
good, and (eel like a new man, al-
though I am almost 68 years old. I
have been a soldier in the late war
of the rebellion, and was badly
wounded." CHARLES HOLMES,

Private Co, B, 54th N. V. Infantry
Volunteers, Walton, Delaware Co,
N.Y.

Dr. Mile' Heart Remedy
if kept in thousands of homes as a
friend always to be relied upon in
time of need.

tM by all Druggists If the ft rat
ottle fails to benefit, your money

SB returned. Ask any Druggist
MILS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In.

......... .. iat u i on ntwM
PAPER DIRECTORY

FOR

We have before tin the 1911 edl
tlon, and. as heretofore, we find ac
curacy and careful compilation of
newspaper etatlstic and values, spec
Inlly arranged In a concise form for
ready reference.

Tills Directory la Indispensable to
the man who wants to know quickly
and surely about any Newspaper and
Periodical published In the Uuited
HtHtes, Canada and Mexico.

The book contains Ihe official 1010
Census, full and complete lists of all
Newspapers and other Periodicals
published in the United States, Can
ada and Mexico, with their days of
issue, politics and circulation, and
Specially Claaalfled Lists of the
Principal Dailiea, and the beat Ag-

ricultural, RellgiouH, Foreign Lan-
guage, Scientific and Trade Publica-
tions and leading Magazines.

All the lists are catalogued by
towna In alphabetical order, thua en-

abling the reader to turn readily to
any Bource of information he aeeka
and find Just what he wanta in the
moat compact and available form. In
the General List the population la
given of each State, Town, and the
County in which it la located.

The Directory la laaued from the
office of Edward P. Itemtngton,
Newspaper Advertising, JenklnB
Huilding, Pittsburgh, Pa. Price $5.00

-- all charges prepaid.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
THE NOE CATTLE COMPANY

I
The name of this Corporation shall

be the Noe Cattle Company.
II

Ita principal place of buaineaB shall
bo at Ellsworth, Sheridan County,
Nebraska. .

HI
The general nature of the busi-

ness to be transacted shall be the
buying andaelllng of cattle and other
live atock and the production of the
same for market and Bale. Also to
purchase, hold and sell and mortgage
Heal Estate.

IV
The amount of Capital Stock auth-

orized la $50,000.00 to be divided Into
shares of $100.00 each and of which
$10,000.00 shall be paid In at the
time of commencing business.

V

The Corporation shall commence
business on the first day or July,
1911 and shall continue for a period
of twenty years unless sooner dis-
solved by a majority of three-fifth- s

of the stock.
VI

The highest amount of indebted-
ness for which this Corporation shall
be liable at any one time shall not
exceed two-third- s of the Capital
Stock.

VII
The affairs of the Corporation

shall bo managed by a Board of Di
rectora consisting of three persons
who shall be stockholders in the Cor-
poration, who shall serye for a term
of one year after the annual meeting
of stockholders or until their succes-
sors in office are selected.

ALBERT NOE
BARTLETT RICHARDS
WILL G. COMSTOCK

In Front of tho Checkered Front Stable
you can nearly always see a rig getting
ready to start out. We will send one any
distance, for any purpose, at any time.

We answer all calls promptly
and will be glad to serve you in aav way
in wt. uii a rig is required.
H. P. COURSEY. Prop.

PHONI 8t

The Purpose of an

f Advertisement

is to serve your needs.
It will help sell your
goods talk, to the
people you want to
reach. An advertise-
ment in this paper
is a reference guide
to those whose wants
are worth supplying.

NEBRASKA NEWS

Sheriff of Dodge and Deputy fo

Pay $100 and Gosfs Each.

FOR LENIENCY TO LEVI MUNSON

Given Until July 10 to Make Settle-
ment With Court "Fainting Ber.
tha" Must Serve Her Time in Pris-

onSpecial Quartets for Her.

Lincoln. July 4. Anton Bauman, Jr.,
hln mi of Dodge county, and W. C.
Condlt, his deputy, were brought up
before Federal Judge T. C. Munger or
the OOttrt here for contempt of court
in allowing Levi Munann of this city,
sentenced to a thirty-da- y term in the
county Jail at Fremont for violating
tbe federal llquo statutes, great lib-
erty in roaming about the streets and
saloons of that place.

The men were fined $100 and costs
apiece, payment to be made by Mon-
day, July 10. In assessing the fine
against tho Fremont men, Judge Mun
ger scathingly arraigned them, assert-
ing that such open and flagrant con
tempt of orders Issued by the federal
court of the land was unheard of.

Sheriff Bauman, following the an
nouncement of the penalty, declared
that he hnd recently gone through a
financial crisis and asserted that he
would not ask any of his friends for
the money necessary to redeem tbe
flues, ending with the plea to the
Judge that he might as well be com-
mitted "right now." Judge Munger
told the prisoners that they would
have the extra time to make their re-

mittances to the clerk of the court.
Must Serve Her Time In Prison.
After going over the report filed by

the state Insanity board relative to
the mental condition of "Fainting Ber-
tha" Uebbeke, Governor Aldrich as-

serted that the swooning one would
have to complete her prison sentence
and that if there were not proper
quarters for her detention at the state
penitentiary provision should be made
for them at once. Meanwhile Bertha
will be taken to Hastings, where she
will lie kept only until the quarters
ran be fitted for her at the peniten
tiary. CSovornor Aldrich emphasized
the fact that the woman would have to
serve her time out at the state "pen"
and that her removal to Hastings
would only be temporary.

MOTOR CAR HITS FREIGHT

Crashes Into Rear End of Train When
Brakes Fail to Work.

Loup City, Neb., July 4. The sec-

tion motor car on the Union Pacific
branch crashed. Into the rear end or a
ft eight train about a mile and one half
east of ttlt town, seriously Injuring
rive section hands. The freight hud
just left the depot on its return trip
to St. Paul and the motor, with seven
section hands, was following closely
behind to put out a fire just a mile
or two out oi town. The freight slack-
ened its speed and signaled the motor
car. but when Foreman Eneveldson
alt empted to stop, the brake would
not work.

All the section hands jumped before
the collision except one. He was cut
severely about the head, face and
hands. Three others who jumped
were also haul hurt. The freight
gathered up the injured men and back-
ed in to the depot. '

The section foreman said a small
bolt slipped down Into the machinery
of his car, preventing the brake from
working.

CROP CONDITIONS IN NEMAHA

Wheat Is Turning Out Well in South-cas- t

Nebraska.
Auburn, Neb.. July 4. Wheat Is

tcrning out good, ranging from twenty-f-

ive to forty bushels per acre. James
IK'kwooi! near Julian threshed thirty
four bushels per acre and weighed
sixty-fou- r pounds to the bushel. On
the Codington farm, one piece went a
little over forty bushels by weight
Reports from all parts of the county
show that the wheat Is turning out
better than expected and the smallest
yield reported is twenty-si- x bushels
per acre

Corn is holding its own exceptional-
ly well with the hot drv weather How
ever, it is being damaged some the
last lew days.

Populista to Meet at Lincoln.
Osceola. Neb , July 4 - The meetine

of tl.e People - Independent state
committee decided on holding the
st.ite convention in Lincoln this year
The basis of rept esentation will be
the same as l..st year, which will make
a ronveiHlon of .".80 delegates. The
convention is eallod to meet at 2:.1
O'clock, the date being fixed by stat
ttte hs July L'5. In addition to the
adoption of ,i platform for the coining
campaign there will be elected a new
State committee and an effort made to
arrange for a more energetic cam
naign In the state than has been con
ducted by th Populists for a number
Of years.

Moore's Ucdy Taken to Red Oak.
Omaha. July 4 -- The body of the

lat" Wiyne Moore, who died in the
Clarkson hospital June 13, after an op
eration. u mtsjtetosj from Injuries sus-
tained while on an automobile trip to
Fremont, was removed from the Con
nor msusoleam in Holy Sepulchei
remeterv for final Interment in the
Moore fanil" burial plat at Red Oak
la.

KENESAW HAS BAD FIRE

Damage of Twelve Thousand Dollars
le Estimated Result.

Kenesaw had one of the most disas-
trous fires wltmn the history of the
town.

A close estimate places the loss at
about $12,500. Five buildings wcrje
burned to the ground.

The origin of the fire Is unknown.
The Maze was discovered in a corner
of the llershey blacksmith shop, but
before water could be brought to ex-
tinguish it. It had enveloped the huild-
ing and was spreading northward. It
t ext det roved I.atta hall. The tele
phone building next went down. From
this point burning embers w. re blown
two blocks northward across the Bur-
lington ttarks to Mitsonic hall, which
nlso butned to the gro :nd!

DUNDEE STORES ARE BURNED

Omaha Suburb Has Twenty-fiv- e Thou-sart- d

Dollar Fire.
A $25, 'too fire destroyed t'r.e business

section of Dundee, a suburb of Oma-
ha, excepting one drug store, and
seriously threatened a number of
nearby residences. The stores of the
village, consisting of a grocery and
meat market, a bakery, a plumber's
shop, a barber shop and a shoe repair-
ing shop, were all in a two story
double brick and a one-stor- frnme
building, both the property of John A.
Harte, contractor.
The origin of the fire has not been

discovered, but it Is generally be-

lieved to have started in the Beck
bakery.

DEMOCRATS NAME FREMONT

8tate Central Committee Holds Meet-
ing at Columbus.

Fremont was chosen as the place for
holding the Democratic state conven-
tion at a meeting of the state central
committee in Columbus.

Lincoln. Hastings and Grand Island
were nlso after the plum, but Fremont
landed it without any difficulty. The
representation will be on the same
basis as last year, one delegate for
each 150 votes cast for presidential
electo'B In 1908 Chairman Tlyrnes,
who is lust able to leave a sick bed,
presided over the meeting and Leo
Matthews was secretary.

Simms Files for Commissioner.
B. II Simms, a retired druggist of

Alma and long a Democratic worker in
western Nebraska, filed as a democrat-
ic candidate for state railway commis-
sioner. Simms is a former member of
the legislature. W. J. Furse declared
that petitions, both Populist and Dem-

ocratic, were being circulated for him
nlso, at Alma, and that they would be
filed with his acceptance this week.

Runs Nude Through Street.
J. Hannah, a farmer, who was brought

to Broken Bow (or a hearing as to his
sanity, became, entirely crazed while
at one of the hotels there and ran into
the street without any clothing on,
screaming that someone was after him
to murder him and his little girl. The
hotel porter and others finally sub-
dued him and Mr. Hannah was sent to
the city jail for safekeeping.

Plenty of Water In West.
State Fngineer Price, secretary of

the state board of Irrigation. Is of the
opinion that irrigators on the North
Platte river will not run short of
water during July or August. Water
is now flowing in the river at Kearney
and there is enough in eight from the
government reservoir In Wyoming to
supply the needs of Irrigators.

Will Worship Out of Doors.
Osceola, Neb., July 4. All of the

churches of Osceola have arranged to
hold union services each Sunday
evening hereafter, to continue for
eight weeks. The meetings will be
hold outdoor.; and the pastors of the
various churches concerned are to al-

ternate in conducting the meetings.

Double Wedd'ng at Springfield.
At Springfield, Neb , Rev. K. J. Con-

nelly officiating, occurred the double
wedding of Miss Mabel Elwell to Will-la-

Shobert and Miss Mildred Elwell
to Benjamin Shobert. The brides are
daughter? of J. M. Elwell of Spring-hel- d

and thd grooms are sons of Con-ra- d

Shobert oi Portal, Neb.

First New Wheat at Deshler.
The first new wheat delivered at

Deshler, Neb., last week graded No. 2
hard Winter and tested slxt two
pounds to fie bushel. It was good,
clean wheat and sold for 75 cents. The
yield was fourteen bushels per acre,
about a fair average. Threshing is in
active operation.

Fatal Accident in Ball Game.
Carl White died from an accident in

the game of baseball at Alma White,
in attempting to steal second, fell,
striking Brady, the Alma second bnat
man. in the knee with his right loin,
breakine one of the flouting ribs and
r.jurlnp the kidneys.

Grain Dealers Meet.
The Kansas and Nebraska Grain

Dealers association held a well attend-
ed nie-'tin- at Beatrice. Secretary
Smiley of the organization explained
to the members a number of the new
laws concerning their business.

Famjm Pioneer Drops Dead.
John Ainlay. a pioneer of Nebraska

and 1 inccln county's earliest settler,
droppett d ail on the street of Farnam.
He hnd been ill some time and was
overcome with heut. He was seventy-tw- o

years old.

Fifth Carter Lake Victim.
Omaha. July 4 The fifth victim of

the season was claimed by Carter iake
when flf'een year-ol- d William Walter
Baxter was drowned In oue of the
treacherous holes made by tbe dredges
operated by the park board.

Nebraska Land & Auto Co.
J. C. McCorkle, Mgr.

GARAGE IN McCORKLE BLOCK
Link Low, y. Supt of Garage

We handle the fotb cars and will sell you one
for list price. Will store and keep; furnish gas
and lubricating oil; $15.00 per month; you run as
much as you desire. Storage for cars, $5.00 per
month. We sell all best brands of oil from 25 to
50 lower than other places.

fOtb cars are the most popular car on the
market and every piece in them is guaranteed by
the company during the life of the car. See us
before buying.

Only garage In western Nebraska
open and night

HAVE YOUR TICKET READ "BURLINGTON."

JULY SPECIAL RATES
TO THE WE8T:

Yellowstone Park tours: a delightful vacation at Hot Springs In
the Black Hills; at the ranches In the Sheridan Big Horn district;
the new Owl Creek Hot Springs resort at Thermopolls; Holm's per-
sonally conducted camping tours through Yellowstone Park viaCody; choice of 200 resorts and camping placeB In Colorado; beauti-
ful Estes Park, circuit tour of Scenic Colorado and Yel-
lowstone Park. Special excursion rates to California, Portland and
Seattle.
Homeseekers' excursions twice a month through the whole West.

TO THE EAST: T
An elaborate scheme of low rate eastern excursion tours has beenplaced before the traveling public. It comprises 30-da- y tourist rates,
60-da- y limit tours, and new diverse route tourB of the East, some-
thing never offered before.
Every day rates to Michigan, Wisconsin, Canadian, New England,
New York and New Jersey resorts.
It 1b impossible to enumerate the list but agents should be supplied
at an early date with special leaflets describing this extensive ar-
rangement of low rate Eastern tours.
Special rates will also be available for great conventions to be held
In Eastern cities.

Write or call and let me help you plan your tour.

GOOD
STENOGRAPHERS

Are Always in Demand.

Careful attention is given to
the welfare of each pupil in
the

Commercial Department

OF

ST. AGNES ACADEMY

ALLIANCE. NEBR.
Csll sr Writs fsr Intotmation

day

Colorado;

J. KRIDELBAUGH, Agent

Alliance
L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha

AT

Ollvsr and L. C Smith Typewriters Used

See the New Line of

tajs ami Spring Wagons

I. L. ACHESONS
Hardware and Implement Store

Before Buying

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

ALLIANCE


